
IffiR UTŒU
Columbia Gram;* will glt« » 'hm* nn 

tli«' Hili ul I><v< inlH-r lit its ball in ui 
( 'or I «-It.

Will Cr«>w«ton In <'i|H'il«*n<in* a lot j 
of «ickiii*»«. Ill» wit«, motliw-in law 
«ml »IrteT-ln-luw «r«' «t pi<r»«**it in tlmi 
Ik« pliai.

Willi» Hick« rnontly «[*nt tw«> days 
repairing machlnerv «1 HiMTa mill.

Will. Ib-aVer lias I»h*II qnltr NIIIWM- 
fui during tlii» hunting »<•«•••«

Tin* «i«t»r« <if tin* 1 'ohimbia Grange 
ar«* planning to give a hau.ii on New 
Yrar Ei«.

Mr». I*. Ander«»» r, »m «ml daughter 
k|M*nl Friday uii<I baturday in l'ortlaml.

Mi>» Huff »|»i.l butrday in l’ortlaml 
with lier purent».

Mi». <ii*o. Kiiiiriem Attend» Sunday 
»i'IiimiI very r«guI«i ly.

ll«»*kw«»»l i«nw Mo, 323 i» In u 
fkmti«lnng nmdltloh. Il lia» at pr«*wirt 
a tiiemlx'ieliip «( «hont «••v«*nty*flve ali 
ol wlioiu ur<* in g«.<»l «landing. Asid«* 
from th<* in*» members l»*ing initiated, 
many Mil one» ari-romin/ l>a<*k. They 
intend giving an <*iitertaiiiiiieiil »him* 
time in tin* neuitinture.

lirai eat at •• III ami aiouml K*w*k«*»«l 
hi »»«-adity udvitbeiiig in pme. Tbe 
plin <■ furinrrK • >wn«-«l I y ’»«•■« Martin 
Im» i»M«n cut up In ten acre trarte l»>> *«f 
»Inch liwvc alhrratly l«vn »»bl.

Mr. f*<*m*k lia» loniglit a |d»*«* «»« the 
Ila» Line road aid int«ml« g«»Meti«itg-

I’vrci Smith lia» rented tie* piare itoaf 
«a» .H-eilpinl bi Mr. Eetrek atol »ill p»lt 
in a nuraeryktock there.

Ilhiliaril T«gg«rt Im» maker mn4an* 
lion a new ♦H’tttl li<ar»«*.

h.l»ar*l Du krltowi I« re|»W4ed *«• She 
eick liai. . 1

Mr». E. t'amp ami Jauglrtw I<rra 
maiie a tlyiag trip U» tl»ecity «m **>Htur* 
day.

I>. !.. Herring baa retire.! the Marlley 
place ami «» buey getting it rv*a<li bimirop.

Mr» W •||tl»»inb«rry to iin|«H*Utig.

MUROM
John Haaiuhall aud aofl wme uirteah- 

am vniitor»‘hatiir<lay.
F ,M Ittaale ha» »AI h» ,pll«ir I* Mr. 

Jone» of l’ortlaml wie« »dl Uto«- pueaea- 
tioii llevrrnber lat.

Mm» i •»<»! ia lileimlc» aputilt tealur* 
day ami Sunday al l»r*r heme mi "bell- 
Wood.

Ilcrtie. Uir little »>a «*fAtom Wliet l«*r, 
ha» Ireetl ill the pa»l « dar».

W. II. <««>l«*y, <4 Ctedto, 'tire,, ha» 
bought the Wheeler tract «ri 'land ami 
with Ilia farnlly ha» takeai f»aM«MMnili.

.Mi»» l.ida Itramhall »«»À«- a brito trip 
to l’ortlaml last Saturday.

The <'hriattan End«-»«or will meat at 
the home of W. B. I'amuiai htimluy 
evening, Nov. lath.

Do you sell butter? If «u, get 
your butter papers at The Her
ald office.

The lllhiola experiment »talion give« 
the following ileacrlptlou of n large 
hog house which la In «ucceasful op
eration:

Sanitation— In order to Im an lilt ary 
a h >g houae ahould admit the dime 
raya of the auu to the floor of all the 
pena and exclude cold drafta In win- 
1er. lie dry. free from duet, well ve» 
Dieted and exclude (lie hot nun dnrlag 
the «Ullimer.

I*‘lg. I ahowa a hog houae bull! with 
thia purpurn* hr view. The bulldtag as 
u whole la thirty feet wide, »Mli an

no. i— anew nr fskt or noo hoc»* 
eight foot alley ruuulug leugtbwlee 
raat uud went With the window» ou 
the aou:h «hie. The Importnut fact a* 
to comdiler lu till» <• inm-ctloii 1» the 
bright of the windows r«*pr«*»euted at 
h. and li In coiiuectlou with the wklth 
and muuner of construct lou of the 
tiulklUig. The window E la no pia«*e<J 
that at IMmiU of the ahortewt day of lbr 
year the ray of light which passe« 
through tin- upper part will fall iipo 
the floor ou the »outh aide |»u ou the 
up|»mlte aide from the wludow. This 
allow» tie* total amount of light i»in 
mg through the wludow at thia aeusuu 
of tlu* year and thia time of the day 
to fall U|«H1 the floor wlthlu the pun. 
lu th«* mor u lug ami In the aflmtmui. 
when the auu 1» uot at Ha hlgbeat 
point, a ¡«art or all of thia beam of 
light will pass Imyuud the pen. Oon- 
sequeutjy durlug the later wtuter 
mouths there will lie a luaxluium 
aimnint of auullght on the floor of the 
pell. »

The lower part of the window !■> tn 
the up|ier part of the building |M*T- 
forum the same fum-tlou for the pnu on 
tile north »Ide of the alley *« do«« the 
window E for Uie |«en ou the »iiutli aide.

By thia arrangement of wludow» 
there la possible a maximum amount 
of auullght ou the floor of the pen« lu 
winter which will aerv« te warm the 
luterlor of the houae and eapeclally tlie 
lieita during the latter muatiai of win 
ter, thua making It |»oadhle to 'have 
plea farrowed very early in Die eeueon 
Hunllgbt mH only warms and dries the 
building, but destroys disease germa, 
thua making the building both warm 
nm! annltary. Haullatioa Is further 
augmented by the upper part uf the 
wludow 1». which, when open, net« as 
a ventilator. It 1» »u|>pUed with 
weight» no Hint It enn tie o|iened nnd 
L'luoed at will by the attendant while 
atnmllng on the floor of the alley.

PILLAR OF LIGHT

“Dang mr, but they’rr two nluckv ’una.'

BY LOVIS TRACY 
AtmioR or 

The Wings of lhe 
Morning

Far wire fasciiiating than the 
attractive title* are the au
thor'« mimitulikr romances of 
the sea.

The wreck of a liner, a hun
dred live« at stake, refuge in 
a lighthouse with gjreat guns 
blowing outside, thr difficulty 
of getting food to the impris
oned Hurvivom furnish thrills 
galore. But there are more 
yet, the thrill» supplied by 
two love atorica growing out 
of the circumstances. Pro
pinquity, you know. isCifjnd's 
strongest ally.

Th« Pillar of Light to 
Illustrated by Heyer

Readers of The Wings of the Morning who have beea asking 
for something as good are as*tired they will find it in

The Pillar of Light in This Paper
The Oakland (Cal.) Tribune saya:

In "Tli« Pillar of Light." by Louis Tracy, la to he found 
a story just ns exciting and f«M*inating an "The Wings 
of the Morning."

And the New York Sun, whose reputation for candid book 
reviews is as unquestioned as its judgment and good taste, 
goes one better. The Sun says:

Asa storv there can lie no doubt that Mr. Louis Tracy’s 
••The Pillar of Light" Htirjiasws his “The Wings of the 
Morning." There is not a dull page in it frotn lieginning 
to end and the real »>a episodes are thrilling and exciting.

Remember The Pillar o! Light Wil! Begin tn This Paper 
In a Few Days. LOOK FOR IT!
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To have till» arrangement of win 
dows In the I • tilde ulwive elted. It 1» 
imcessnry to have the t ip of the win 
dow K, which throws light Into the |i»n 
on the south »l<le fli« feet six Incite« 
from the fl ior The upper window 
which thr tits light Into the |>ei> ou the 
north side. Is longer. I>ut n point In 
tills window tl>e «nine dlstuuce iiImivi 
the lower end as the height of the win 
dow E »hoiitd lie nine feet eight Iticb«- 
from the flmr. Tills necessitates n flat 
roof for the part of the building ■ >utli 
of tfie alley, which must necessarily I* 
made of »one niHterliil Unit will »h»*l 
water nt « «light pitch. Tile wall on 
thr north «Ide of thr building Is mail« 
u« high tw that on the south side, but

no. u. -eaouw» ma« or sou hwthk.
Hie r<K>f ou tlie «urtli side ami alkry Is 
ntadr stee(>cr »• as to have mmr- air 
«pace nud good crntilstlou.

lu Flfl. 2 Is •ulitulned the «round 
plan of the ting bouse It is 12» feet 
hmg liy 3“ fm wide nud is [irvrlded 
with an alley which runs leugthwlse 
through the middle of the buildup and 
to etfliit feet wide This |>rrnilt» of 
driving through the lull bling with a 
wagon, which allows the feed and bed
ding to Im* haulod lu where It Is needed 
anil the manure to Im* I Mule*) s>n the 
wagon directly from the pen« and 
buuled to the fltod.

Tlie pens are ten feet wide am! 
eleven feet c.e«p 'Each pen lm« r 
doorway leading to the outalde which 
Is opened by a door sibling upward 
There 1» also a door ofienlng to tbs allay 
on thr Inside.

SELECTING SEED CORW.

HOGS AFTER CATTLE.
Prororilo« ul Kwlnv to follow aiecra 

l*rofi tubly.
Tb<* amount of |>>>rk one umy expect 

from bogs following cuttie depends up
on th * way lu which the <*>ru Is pre
pared. With brokeu ear corn and clo
ver hay and paved feed lots, as lu a re 

cent Illinois ex,*erimeut, between six 
and «even |>ound» l»-<*f and from o:ie 
and one-fourth to one and one-balf 
|M>uml* pork luuy be exfiected from 
each bushel of corn fed »'here eight 
hogs follow thirteen bead of steers, 
and with coru lu suapped, shelled aud 
ground form, with supplemental <■ >n 
ceutraten nud wheat straw for rough
age, as lu tlie Ijwa tert, from one la 
one anil one-half |>ouu*l« |«>rk can be 
expected |H*r hundred |M>uuds coru fed. 
In the Iowa test twenty hogs followed 
each lot of twenty steers for the first 
flfty-slx days and ten bogs were Id 
each lit during the last thirty-eight 
«lays. Tlie feed lots were not paved, 
but were ordinary Iowa dirt lota.

If no additional corn is fed aliout 
three-fourth» a» many boga as »teers 
should Im* allowed » here coru Is fed In 
»belled or ear form, fewer bogs If coru 
1« ground. 'Hie («referable plan air
pear« to Im* that followed by the ma
jority of «uo ewiful feeder», allow one 
bog |>er steer aud feed such additional 
coru as the bogs require ou a feedbag 
floor In oue corner of the yard. This 
lmcures the gieoaiug of all waste, keejra 
bog« growing at a rapid rate aud llu- 
lab«-« them for market sooner thus if 
-dependent entirely ou gleaulug«. Ar 
soon as the h»g« I ecome heavy and tat 
they cau lie moved out of steer lot» 
ami lighter, mure active bog» suosti 
lutxl -Waya» Diustuone In Wiaeeusin 
Farmer.

<■>■ WeK Otenla re«.
Iu selecting coru for exhibit at a 

state ot local fair farmers should take 
only jierfert and uniform ears. Fre
quently corn Is Tulued for exhibition 
purposes by l elng handled carelesaly. 
■One of tbe neatest ways of showinj.

Boy Wanted!

A prosperous stockraiser in eastern Multnomah County 
sends us the following ad. which offers an opportunity for 
a good industrious boy or young man at once.

WANTED—l>>y 12 and IB yearw to Uarn
. the Mock biiMiip'M». .MiiMf know how to milk and 

miiet do (*h*»re* thif winter for Itoard ami clothe*». 
Bent ahow in Oregon for tx>y that liken nUa-k ami 
ia not afraid to work. No interference from fam
ily allowed. For further jrartit u arm enquire at 
Herald office, Odd Fellown Bldg., Grenham, Ore.

• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••

••»»»••••••••••••••••••••••••••»a»« •
• • «• «•IF WOT RIGHT WELCH MIKES IT RI6HT

Suits, $7.45 to $25.00

WELCH
The American Clothier

221*223 Morrison St., cor. First.
Portland, - - Oregon
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:: •• •• •• •• «• •• •• •• •• «• ••

<Carrtullr I'hooar Bar« Thai aleare»* 
Aviiruarli ytrrfeclton.

The Ideal ear of corn I» not the one 
of greatest length or diameter, but la 
deacrllM*d as lH*iug "atxiut ten Inches 
long, with grain« -deep and «sedge 
sha¡M*d, set In tweuly four rows as 
straight aud uniform as soldiers ou 
parade nud us thick at the tip as at 
tin* butt." The ears of this character 
*tbat nrs exhibited at corn shows are. 
it is claimed, the result of years of 
.careful brueding and »'.entitle cultiva 
tluil.

Yet. having these characteristics in 
mlud. ears a.l>|iroxiuiat«ly |M*rfect are 
to lie found lu every well cultivated 
corufleld. and these should be.carefully 
selected aud stored for seed, fruin 
which, year by year, the stiuidard of 
qualify may lie raised and the yield ¡xr 
acre increased.

I ntU very recently but Uttle alien 
Hou was giveu to the selection of corn 
for plauliug. It was thought thut if the 
germ was vital the plant would pro
duce ns well from a ml»sha|>eu aned as 
from one that was entirely symmeiri- 
cal and from nu ear uu which the rows 
were crooked nnd the kernels soliie 
what scattered ns from those that were 
straight aud close set. t’areful stub 
bus ascertuineil. however, that tbew 
IU1IMN* eliaraeteristles ure us readily la 
herlted as the more important ones of 
the proper projiertlon of grain to cob 
and of gluteu to starch aud protein lu 
the kernels.

Uniformity lu site of ear aud In se: 
of kernels, in weight, leugtb and diam
eter of ear is desirable not only for 
their lutrluslc value, but beenusw where 
machinery la used for husklug ami 
shelling the latter cau Im* most easily 
and satisfactorily employed U|»n grain 
that la not too diverse In these mat
ter».—Farm Progresa.

A UaeM.
“Know anything about golf?”
“Not much. Why?’’
“What's a bunker, do you know?” 
“1 suppose It's one of those cranks 

that simply live and sleep on the 
links.”—Catholic Ntnmhird nnd Times.

Blinn’« Persistence.
"Rllnn says he hud to ask his wife 

three times before she consented to 
marry him.”

“And yet son.e people claim that per 
slstence la a virtue.”—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

small lot» «tfieorn that we have seeu is 
shown a!>ove. This wu« a first prize 
lot grown, selected and |«i? up by J. I*. 
Keckly of *Ohlo. Here is a Ihlnt tor 
farmers in »eneral, ami :be «nggestion 
may prove helpful. Tbe bosks art* 
turned Imck nnd tied ns repretwnted In 
the picture, aay« American Agj.cultur 
1st.

Puwi vini -Seed < «ra.
The seed corn selected should be 

placed In a dry. well ventilated rootu 
where the ears can be spread out. 
They should uoi be piled In a bmp. as 
It is Important to e#|H»se them to a 
free cinrnlatloH «fl air, so that they will 
dry quickly and thoroughly without 
molding. It Is a «.mmI practice, eftei* 
followed, to leave a few husks attach 
cd to each ear. »» tkirt the ears may Im* 
lied together In pairs by means of £b* 
husks and then hung over pole« *oi 
wires tn the upper part of the room 
If convenient racks can lie made like 
bookcase«, with slat shelves af*out four 
or five inches apart nnd open back» 
anil fronts. In which the ears can be 
arranged nntll thoroughly dried. Only 
one row of ears should lie placed on 
each shelf. This method nllows the 
preservation of a large amount of seed 
corn In a small space.—United State« 
Bulletin.

THE HERALD, $1 A YEAR

HURLBURT.
A CARD OF TH ANKS

Mrs. A. F. J >hn« >n and children wish 
to extend their thank« to the many 
friends ami neighl«>rs who freely gave 
a»si«tance 'luring their Iwreavement in 
the I * hmi of their huslund and father.

L. H. Rickert went to Portland to get 
men to dig potato««.

I^-e Evans has bought a new team.
Our up-to-date school teacher, Mr». 

Graham, has put up a mailbox and 
installed a tel»pho-ie in connection with 
line No. J from Corbett.

Fred Rickert ha« returne 1 bone on a 
visit frotn Eagle Creek.

Lawrence Rickert got twoc*>on«at one 
shot last week that makes him a score 
«4 t«**i r*w»ns for the summer.

C. <•- Littlepage is preparing to build 
a t«4epb<M«e line between his place and 
C«»rl«etx, having a |>erinit from the 
county court to put same along the 
county road.

F. X. La*»lev and wife spent Snndny 
with C. J. Littlepage and wife. Mr. 
La*>iry'« arm that was cut on the wood
saw is slowly improving.

T. L. £*vans loadnl a car with pota
toes at <’-orbett last Friday for which 
Im* received one cent |s*r jmund in the 
car.

Lawrence and Mrs. Rickert attend**.! 
chureli at .Egypt Sunday and visited 
Mr*. C-dew.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. J. Littlepage say 
thev enjoy reading The Herald, and 
think it iunumproved wonderinlly.

M. Rickert took a load of hogs to 
Troiitiiale the first of the week.

F. F. Floes was in this neighborhood
last Suixiay. I

COLUMBIA VIEW
The Kayossk Literary Society met 

last Fridav night. A large crowd waa 
in attendance.

Johnnie McLinn is on the sick list.
Miss Alma Miller, of Portland, spent 

Saturday and Sunday with relative« 
here.

J. C. Burns ha« returned to work in 
the Portland poetoffice.

I. Stensland is making a prolonged 
stay in Chinook, Wash.

EGYPT
The Egypt sawmill is running with 

about a half crew. The roads are so 
cut up that they cannot get the hauling 
done fast enough to keep the yard clear.

A. E. Graff, Mrs. U*ley and Jessie 
U> _ xttended church at Egypt school
house Sunday.

SPRINGEIELD
A birthday party was given to Miss 

| Grace Deverell Oct. 23rd. and all apent a 
very pleasant evening.

Our ex-logger is now hauling ties to 
Corlwtt.

Rev. Scott held service here last Sun
day, and umbrellas were the nioet 
dangerous weapons there.

Henry Wenchell an employee of the 
sawmill here lias taken his bumlie on 
his shoulder and went out into the cold 
world to seek his fortune. The young 
losiple will miss you Shorty.

" in. Butler of Ioitourell was np 
admiring tin* fence improvement last 
week.

Jas. Ellis is improving the roads.

The Herald is putting in large type, a large cylinder
—.... —■ = press, a large paper cutter and other up- 

to-date machinery which will greatly enlarge and improve our 
facilities for aa kinds ol Wants Your Printing 
small or large printing. .............. Q.

I

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given that a general 

m«inicip«l election will lie held in the 
town of tireshatn on Tuesday, Dwem- 
l>er 4, lMti, beginning at I o’clock, p. 
m., for the election of the following 
otHcers and councilmen: One Mayor 
for two years, One Recorder for two 
yejir», One Treasurer for two years. One 
Marshal for two years, Three Council
men for two years, One Councilman for 
• me year;

That the |»o)la on said election day 
will close at 7 p. m.;

That nominations for any of the raid 
I offices limy l>e made by petition and til
ed with the Recorder not later than tl

I p. m., Wednesday November 2S, 19.Hl.
II. L. ST. CLAIR.

Recorder, 
tlresham. Ore., Nov. 14,1906.

Watkias Paabalur Stock Food Walkin« Flavoriag Extracts
XVutk-inM Veu«»t<it>le Atiitlitie Liniment 

COl’GH <TKE AND LAXTUNE SPICES AND TOILET ARTICLES

C H. LANE.
TRAVELING SALESMAN FOR

THE J. R WATKINS MEDICAL COMPANY

RCS1DENCK ROBÎHTS AVtNUt GRESHAM, ORE.

Imhoff & Minar, • 
Marble and Granite Monuments J 

| ALL KINDS OF* CEMETERY WOHIC | •

335 East Morrison Street, •

Portland, * * Oregon •
I
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